2020(70) Hyundai i10 1.0 SE
Connect 5 Door

£12,495
Overview
Mileage

100 miles

Fuel Type

Petrol

Engine Size

1l

Bodystyle

Hatchback

Transmission

Manual

Exterior Colour

Black

Previous Owners

N/A

Registration

EF70NPG

Exterior Features, Pearlescent paint, Paint - Pearlescent, Pearl - Phantom black, Exterior Features, 1 speed non intermittent
rear windscreen wiper, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows, Front intermittent wipers, Black finish on B pillars, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Front grille in matte black, Rear Spoiler with Integrated Brake Light, Halogen
daytime running lights, Halogen headlights, High beam assist, Safety, Anti-lock brake system, Brake assist function,
Electronic stability control, Hill start assist control (HAC), Traction control, Cruise control + speed limiter, Driver attention
alert system, ISG - Idle stop and go, Lane departure warning system with lane keep assist - LKAS, PAS, Rear view camera,
Body coloured door mirrors, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Indicator light on door mirrors, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, Airbags - front, front side and curtain airbags, Autonomous emergency braking (AEB) with forward collision
warning system, Childproof rear door locks, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Audio / Communications, Apple car play/Android Auto, Bluetooth
connectivity with voice recognition, Roadside assistance, 2 front/2 rear speakers, Steering wheel audio, phone and cruise
controls, USB socket, Miscellaneous, 8" Touchscreen centre console display audio with smart device integration and DAB,
eCall emergency call system, Trip computer, Interior Features, Air conditioning, 12v power outlet - front, Bottle holders in
front/rear doors + front centre console, Cloth upholstery, Front door pockets, Glove compartment, Height adjustable steering
column, Leather wrapped steering wheel and gear knob, Metal paint effect interior door handles, Rear door pockets, Auto
light control, Cabin and luggage compartment interior lighting, Driver + passenger vanity mirrors, Driver/passenger sunvisors
with ticket holders, Trim, 60/40 split folding flat to floor rear seats, Driver's seat height adjustment, Front Head Restraints Vertical and Horizontal Adjustment, Isofix child seat preparation, Vertical adjustment rear head restraints, Security,
Immobiliser, Perimeter alarm, Remote central locking, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Wheels, 15" alloy wheels, Tyre
repair kit

LOCATION
Hyundai Colchester
Fox Street, Ardleigh, Colchester, Essex, CO7 7PP

Monday

09:00 - 18:00

Tuesday

09:00 - 18:00

01206 230331

Wednesday
Friday

09:00 - 18:00
09:00 - 18:00

Sunday

10:30 - 16:00

Thursday
Saturday

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

09:00 - 18:00
09:00 - 17:00

